FloorScore®

What is it?
FloorScore® is the most recognized indoor air quality (IAQ) certification standard for hard surface flooring materials, adhesives, and underlayments. It was developed by SCS with the Resilient Floor Covering Institute (RFCI), and SCS is the exclusive certification body.

Benefits
- Meets the requirements of California Specification 01350.
- Qualifies for green building standards, including: BREEAM, Collaborative for High Performance Schools (CHPS), LEED v4, WELL Building Standard and more.
- Promotes safer, healthier work and home environments.
- Identifies opportunities for improvement.
- Satisfies supply chain specifications and support customer innovation.

Steps to FloorScore Certification

1. Scoping and Project Initiation
   - Client submits an application.
   - Client and SCS confirm project scope.
   - Client signs work order to initiate project.

2. Onsite Audit and Testing
   - SCS Auditor works with client to collect required data.
   - SCS Auditor conducts an onsite audit of client operations and collects product sample for testing to the CA 01350 standard.

3. Corrective Actions
   - SCS provides client with a report of findings.
   - Client responds to any necessary corrective actions.

4. Certification Decision
   - SCS conducts a final review of the report and makes a certification decision.
   - Upon successful certification, client is listed in SCS Green Products Guide, and is granted the right to use the approved FloorScore® logo.

For more information contact:

Timothy Whatley, Sales Executive
Environmental Certification Services
+1 616.443.0231 cell
twhatley@scsglobalservices.com
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